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HISTORICAL PART
The discovery of the zinc alkyls by Frankland 1 in 1349
marks the beginning of the use of organo-raetallic compounds for
synthetic purposes. Frankland found that when zinc filings were
acted upon toy the alkyl iodides, derivatives were formed which were
decomposed toy heat into zinc alkyls and zinc iodide.
^- I
Zn * 2H I - Zn CgH-
si /G2H5
2 Zn-02H5 =» Zn + Znl 2 «
^2«5
These zinc alkyls are extremely unstatole corapounds which show a
strong affinity for either free or comtoined oxygen and also for
halogens. It was observed that these c ompounds when treated with
water or alkyl halides produced a series of hydrocarbons. Later
Prankland and Duffa obtained a hydroxy acid by treating zinc
ethyl with oxalic ester. Thi3 discovery gave a new and unexpected
synthetic use for the s^compounds and showed the possibility of
the use of metallo-organic compounds for synthetic purposes.
Magnesium alkyls were first mentioned in a short paper
by W. Hallwachs and A. Shafarich in 1358. By treating magnesium
with ethyl iodide*, they obtained a substance which, when de-
1. Ann. 71, 203 (1349); J74, 41 (1350).
2. Ann. 126, 109 (1363).
3. Ann. 109, 206 (1358)
.
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composed with water, gave a " strong- 3melling gas". Later in a
paper on magnesium and cadmium alkyls, Phillip Lohr1 described
the preparation and the reactions of these compounds He was able
to prepare magnesium dimethyl, diethyl, and dipropyl. He pointed
out that they were very reactive and different from the correspond-
ing zinc and mercury products especially in their infusibility,
non-volatility, and in their insolubility in the usual solvents.
In 1393, H. Fleck2 made magnesium diphenyl by treating
magnesium powder with mercury diphenyl. He found the magnesium
diphenyl to be a very unstable compound since it burned spon-
taneously in the air. On decomposing it with water, oxygen and
bromine, he obtained benzene, phenol, and bromobenzene respectiv-
ely. Because of the difficulty of preparation, the magnesium
diphenyl as prepared by Fleck was made by heating mercury di-
phenyl and magnesium powder in an evacuated bomb tube at a tem-
perature of 200° - 210° G. for six hours. The yield was poor and
the magnesium diphenyl was separated from the other substances
formed only with great difficulty.
It was not until 1398 that it was found that the mag-
nesium alkyls couid be replaced by the product of the reaction of
magnesium and alkyl halid^s in anhydrous ether solution, thus mak-
ing possible the many magnesium organo- syntheses of today.
1. Ann. .261, 72 (1390)
.
2.
= =__= _ _

1 3
Barbier discovered that when methyl heptenone was allowed to
react with methyl iodide and magnesium in the presence of ether
and the resulting product decomposed with dilute acid, dimethyl
heptenal was formed. He believed the mechanism of the reaction
to be as follows:
CH3\ at / CH3 CH3\ ^
/ CJ =» CH - CH2 C + CH3I + Mg =» )C * CHA - CH2 -
CH3 ^0 0U6
X
/CH3 H2 CH3 v -cM ^ /CH3
£ — _MSI /C =» CH - CHqA " C -OH
\CH3 CH3X NCH3 + MgOHI.
Led on by the observations of Barbier, Grignard* in-
vestigated further the advantages of thi3 method. He observed that
altho methyl iodide does not at tacK magnesium turnings in the cold,
it acts readily when dissolved in anhydrous ether; so fast, in fact
that it was necessary to cool the reacting mixture. When the
ether was evaporated, a sticky non-crystalline mass was obtained
which was rCapidly decomposed by heat and by the moisture of the
air. Grignard pointed out, however, that it is unnecessary to iso-
late the resulting product. If an aldehyde or a ketone is added
directly to the Cther solution of the magnesium compound, a vigor-
ous reaction is produced. The resulting product hhen treated with
a dilute acid, yields a secondary or tertiary alcohol according to
1. Compt. Rend. 128, 110 (1899).
2. Compt. Rend. JL30, 1322 (1900).
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whether an aldehyde or a ketone is added.
Through the work of Grignard and Barrier, we now have
the so-called "Grignard Reagent" which is used in almost innumer-
able syntheses. When magnesium is acted upon "by an alkyl halide
in the presence of ether, a compound of the type R Mg X. +
ether is formed. This reagent, when treated with water, dilute
acids, ammonia, amines, and alcohols gives a saturated hydrocarbon,;
with aldehydes, secondary alcohols; with ketones, tertiary alco-
hols; with carbon dioxide a»d nitrila o, acids; etc. It r eacts
with all types of unsaturated linkages such as -=-0 a c - , - c »
N -
,
-/C =» o, - C =* S, - N = o, - S =» o, CsH, and - C = C
Zerewitinoff
1
has employed this reagent for the quantitative estim
ation of the hydroxyl group. Its field is not limited to organic
compounds, for it reacts with mercurie. chloride giving mercury
alkyl s, with lead chloride giving lead ilkyls and with silicon
chloride giving silicon alkyls. Besides these normal reactions,
it enters into a great number of abnormal reactions which are too
numerous to mention.
1. Ber. 40, 2023 (1907).

THEORETICAL PART
Grignard 1 adopted the formula R-Mg-X for the compound
formed when magnesium was treated with an alkyl or an aryl halide
(RX)
. He showed that it was possible to explain the reaction in
two ways, viz|
2 Mg + 2 CH I 3>Mg (CH3) 2 + Mgl 2
or
Mg + CH-6I CH3MGI
and gave several reasons for the acceptance of t he second assumpt-
ion.
1. If the first assumption were correct, the magnesium
ethyl should burn spontaneously in air when the ether is evapor-
ated and the Mgl2 which is rather insoluble should precipitate
out during the reaction, but there was no evidence of these phen-
omena •
2. If an aldehyde is added, the resulting products
would not be the same.
MgCH3
a. Mg (CH3) 2 + sfftCHO - RCH
RCH
-0MgCH
3
CH3
+ 2 H =» RCH - CH ^ (OH) 2 CH,,
OH
/ OMgl
b. CH3 Mgl + RCHO * RCH "f\0H
3
1. Compt. rend. L32, 558 (1901).

6RCH + H0 - RCH-CH MgOHI.
2
/ 3
OH
According to the first set of equations, raethane gas should toe
obtained but Grignard was never able to detect the presence of
any gas during the decomposition with v/ater.
yield would be half a mole of a secondary or tertiary alcohol for
each mole of alkyl halide used, but in the second case, the yield
woule be one mole. Since the yields were 0,6 to 0.7 moles, it
was not possible to explain this result by the first set of equa-
tions.
ether played some role in the reaction other than that of a sol-
vent. Blaise tooK magnesium, ethyl iodide, and ether and allowed
them to react* Then by distilling off the ether under diminished
pressure and in an atmosphere of dry4»£ hydrogen gas, he obtained
an amorphous compound the analysis of which corresponded to the
He was also able to show that by condensation with certain nitriles
he obtained products which still retained a molecule of ether even
when heated to a high temperature. These products had the compo-
sition,
1. Compt. rend. 132, 839 (1901).
3. If the first formula were correct, the theoretical
Grignard and later E. E. Blaise recognized that the
formula,
C2H5MgI . (C2H5 ) 20.

^ N Ofef -(C2H.) 2 3
C H C65 \ CH2 - CH3
7
and.
N Od6Br(G 2H6 ) 20^
CH2 - CH3
Blaise, and Grignard himself, originally held the view that this
molecule of ether functioned as ether of crystallization.
existence of definite compounds of ether and magnesium alkyl
halides. He determined the amount of ethyl ether which remained
combined with magnesium propyl iodide. This was done "by weighing
the product obtained when the excess of (C2H5) 2 remaining after
causing weighed quantities of propyl iodide and magnesium to com-
bine in ethereal solution was distilled off. The quantity of
ethyl ether combined with the magnesium aikyl halide pointed to
the existence of derivatives of the type MgRI, 2(C2H5> 20, That
such compounds were formed also appeared evident from the fact
that, on adding ethyl ether to a benzene solution containing
propyl iodide and magnesium equal quantities of heat were develop-
ed for the first two moles of ether added, while the subsequent
additions caused little or no thermal disturbance.
valencies/these ether complexes was set forth by Baeyer and
1. Ber. 39, 773 (1906)
.
Tschelinzeff furnished further evidence concerning tht
The first definite idea as to the distribution of the
in

1
*
Villiger who believed that they had in these compounds further
evidence as to the existence of oxonium compounds. Collie and
Tickle 2 had a few years previous found that dimethyl pyrone formed
an addition product with hydrogen chloride to which they assigned
the formula,
H CI
^>
CH
;
, - C - CH3
II II
H - C C - H
^ C /
II
Because of the stability of the ether complexes, Baeyer and Yilli-
ger gave to the compound MgCH3I, (C2H5 ) ^0 a somewhat analogous
structure,
G2H5-\ ^ MgCH3
C
2
H
5
/ ^ I
Grignard himself adopted the oxonium structure but
distributed the groups around the central oxygen atom in a some-
what different manner.
C2Ho V. _ - .
Mgl
The compounds have also been regarded according to the
ideas of Werner and have been represented by the following formula,
•
G 2H5 ^
( ^ »— MgR) Hal.
(
1. Ber. 35, 1201 (1902)
.
2, Jour. Chem. Soc. 75, 710 (1899).

Tschelinzeff in defense of the formula of Baeyer and
Villiger pointed out the possibility of the existence of isomers
of the type,
R MgR *
R MgR
R
/
X
and
X
according to the formula of Baeyer, while the existence of such
isomers would be impossible upon Grignard's conception. He found
that when a mole of ethyl ether was added to a mole of magnesium
phenyl iodide the same amount of heat was developed as when a mole
of phenetol was added to a mole of magnesium ethyl iodide.
These results would favor the formula of Grignard. But when water
was added to the compounds prepared in this way, the first gave
benzene while the second evolved a considerable amount of ethane
gas. Tschelinzeff was also able to show the same results using,
first,
(1)
1. Compt. rend. .144, 88 (1907).
:
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and second,
J> + MgCoHii I =»
G2H- G 2H5/ ^ I
(2)
Again, on decomposition with water, he obtained in the first case
ethane gas while in the second case a liquid hydrocarbon, iso-
pentane, was formed,
Grignard 1 mentioned that the work of Tschelinzeff did
not necessarily disprove his formula for it could be assumed that
the two supplementary valencies of the quadrivalent oxygen were
different from the two normal ones.
G. Standikoff2
,
in a defense of the formula of Grig-
nard, has offered a different hypothesis, An ether of the type
R - - R* would in the presence of an alkyl halide R"X form an
oxouium compound,
R N R R") + R"X =• ~^0^
R» R 1/ \X
This compound when allowed to react with magnesium would form the
ordinary Grignard complex.
R R» R , R"
^ 0^ + Mg »
R'/ X R*^ ^-XMg
This complex on decomposition with water could decompose in several
ways. First, the oxoniura compound could dissociate into comp-
ounds of the type RMgX, R'MgX, and R"MgX which on decomposition
1. Bull. Soc. Ghira. (IV) 1, 256 (1907).
2. J. Russ. Chera. Soc. 43, 1244 (1911), 44. 1219 (1912): Jour. Chan
Soc. 102. i, 109 (1912). 102. i. 971 (19T%) : Ber. 44.1157 (1911).
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would give different hydrocarbons. Or the oxoniura compound it-
self could react directly with water.
R R" R . R"
R 1 /^ "MMgX + HO ) H R f^
and this third oxonium compound being unstable would form a var-
iety of products.
R v / R w » R R' + R" H
=» R R B +R' H
R'^ ^ H =» R' R* + R H
Standikoff believed that this hypothesis had experimental backing
from the number of products which he obtained from some of the
higher ether complexes. Thus the product obtained from diphenyl
methyl butyl ether and magnesium propyl iodide on decomposition
with water gave propane, tetraphenylethane, hydrogen, diphenyl
butane, and diphenyl methyl propyl ether.
In a criticism of the work of Standikoff, A. L, Gorsky1
showed that his (Standikoff ' s) results could be explained on the
basis of hydrolysis or reduction. Thus the reaction between tri-
phenyl methyl ethyl ether and magnesium propyl iodide takes place
according to the equations,
>0 + MgC^H I = (C,H5 ) , 3 OH + MgX
2H5 ~ ^
7 b
^1
1. Jour. Russ. Ohem. Soc. 44, 581 (1912), 45, 163 (1913); Jour.
Ohem. Soc. 102, i, 622, (191£), .104, i, 462 (1913).
%
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In order to test the accuracy of this view, he carried on experi-
ments in which the triphenyl methyl ether was replaced by oxy-
genated substances such as ketones. He found that a direct reduct-
ion of the type described above was possible.
p - p -\j — o — + MgC3H7I =
H
I
G — C - -
I
+
°3H6-
Gomberg and Cone found that when triphenyl chlormeth-
ane reacted with magnesium ethyl iodide triphenyl ethyl methane
was formed. Later it was discovered that at the same time con-CA )
siderable amounts of the unsaturated compound ( ) =
were.
( V ) 3
CH CH^, "ws* formed, thus necessitating the liberation of hydro-
( C) ]
gen. The hydrogen could reduce some of the Ml) = C -CI
( V ) 3
and thus give more products. This work would also seem to explain
some of the results of Standikoff.
1. Ber. 39, 1463 (1906)
.

METHOD OP INVESTIGATION
In 1914, Thorp and Kamrn pointed out that according to
the idea of Standikoff, concerning the nature of the complexes
resulting from the action of ethers on magnesium organo- compounds,
it should toe possible to prepare the same oxonium structure,
by using two different combinations of ethers and halogen deriva-
tive. For example, (1) R f - R». R nX and (2) R f - ) R n . R'X.
ought to give the same oxonium structure. They proposed to test
out this theory by means of the decomposition products of the com-
pounds. Thus, if the compounds were decomposed by means of carbon
dioxide and dilute acid respectively, the acids R'COOH and R w COOH
and the hydrocarbons R'H and RWH should not only be generated but
should be in equal ratio in both cases. This theory was tested
out using first, ethyl ether and phenyl bromide, and second, phen-
etol and ethyl bromide. The results, since different products
were obtained on decomposition are contrary to the hypothesis of
Standikoff.
in the formation of the Grignard reagent, it was one of the pur-
poses of this work to see if a similar result could be obtained
using ethyl iodide and phenyl iodide in place of ethyl bromide and
1. Jour. Amer. Chem. Soc. 36, 1024 (1914).
Since the iodides tend to be more reactive than bromides
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phenyl bromide. It was also hoped that the reactions would take
place without the use of a large excess of ether as a solvent.
The nature of the products formed has been determined by the
action of carbon dioxide, dilute acid, and petroleum ether upon
them. Some work has also bee^done using first the combination
diamyl ether and methyl iodide, and second, amyl methyl ether and
amyl iodide.
If the hypothesis of Standikoff * s, concerning the
formation of the oxonium complex were correct, it is very evident
that an ether of the type CgH^CI^ °" ^2H5 should form an oxonium
complex much more readily than an ether of the type (CGH^^ a
CH - - C 2H5 or one of thejtype (G f .H ) ^ = C - - C^Hg when
allowed to react with organo-magnesium compounds. The correctness
of this hypothesis could be determined by the extent of reaction
of these three ethers with phenyl magnesium bromide. By a determ-
ination of the amount of hydrocarbons found on decomposition with
dilute acid, the extent of reaction could be ascertained. One
of the objects of this work is to test out this conception.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Magnesium, Ethyl Iodide, and Phenetol.
Attempts were made to prepare the Grignard Reagent with-
out an excess of phenetol as a solvent. It was found that mag-
nesium, ethyl iodide, and phenetol in molecular proportions, ben-
zene solution, when placed in a bomb tube, sealed, and heated to
a temperature of 95 - 100°, reacted to completion. The Grignard
reagent thus prepared was insoluble in the benzene solution and
separated out as a white crystalline mass.
Magnesium ethyl iodide was also prepared by an anal-
ogous method. Molecular proportions of magnesium and ethyl
iodide in benzene solution were placed in a bomb tube, s ealed,
and allowed to react at room temperature, All of the magnesium
was dissolved and the magnesium ethyl iodide separated out as a
white crystalline mass. It was found however that when phenetol
was added the magnesium ethyl iodide was not appreciably soluble.
The Grignard Solution which was used in the following
analyses was prepared in the usual manner. A mixture of 4.8
grams (0.2 mole) of magnesium, 31.2 grams (0.2 mole) of ethyl
iodide, and 120 grams (an excess) of ethyl ether was placed in a
round-bottomed flask connected to a reflux condenser. On addition
of a small crystal of iodine, the reaction started and continued
to completion at room temperature.
Four cc. of this Grignard reagent were used for a mag-
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nesium determination which was carried out in the usual manner.
It #as found that this portion of the solution contained 0.1014
gins, of magnesium.
Two cc . of the Grignard solution were decomposed under
a buret filled with (1-1) H^SO^ 48 cc. of ethane gas and 1.5
cc. of phenetol (insoluble in 1-1 H2SO4) was obtained. Prom the
magnesium determination, we know that one cc. of the Grignard
solution are equivalent to 0.0507 gms. of magnesium. A compari-
son between the volume of ethane obtained and the volume of ethane
theoretically predicted on the assumption that 24.32 giis. of mag-
nesium are equivalent to 22.4 liters of the gas is shown below.
Volume of ethane (0° + 760 mm.) 41.5 cc.
Volume of ethane sol. in 1.5 cc. of phenetol (0° + 760 mm.
3.7 cc.
Total volume of ethane 45.2 cc.
Volume of ethane equivalent to 0.0507 gas. of Mg 46.7 cc.
The yield of ethane gas is therefore 97.4 $ of the theoretical
amount •
Decomposition with Carbon Dioxide
Oarbon dioxide gas was passed into 50 cc. of the cooled
Grignard solution for four hours. The resulting viscous mass was
decomposed gradually by the addition of cracked ice and the mix-
ture acidified with dilute H2S04 to dissolve the Mg(0H) 2 formed.
The phenetol layer ./as separated and the water layer extracted
four times with ethyl ether. The ether and phenetol were combined
and extracted twice with 50 cc. portions of 10$ KOH solution.
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The KOH solution ./as acidified with dilute H^S04 and the total
volume was made fey to 200 cc.
This acid solution was placed in a distilling bulb and
a 100 cc, portion was distilled off. Ten cc. of the distilled
portion were titrated against a KOH solution (0.113 N. ) . 13.15
cc. of the standard alkali werejrequired. There was no sulfuric
acid present.
its*
A 100 cc. portion of water was added to A solution remain-
ing in the distilling bulb, and again a 100 cc. portion was dis-
tilled over. 10 cc. of the distilled portion required 3.85 cc.
of 0.113 N. KOH solution to exactly neutralize it. To the 100
cc. portion remaining in the distilling bulb, 100 cc. of water
were added and another 100 cc. portion was distilled over. A
10 cc. fraction of the distillate required 1.2 cc. of 0.113 N.
KOH solution to exactly neutralize it. Then 7 cc. more ^SO^
were added to the solution left in the distilling bulb. A 10 cc.
portion was distilled over which required 1.05 cc. of the 0.113
N. KOH solution for neutralization. This indicated that enough
H2S04 had been added to liberate all the volatile acids.
In order to determine the nature of this volatile
acid, DuClaux constants were run on the first 100 cc. of the por-
tion.
20 cc. before distillation required 13.35 cc. of 0.113 N. KOH.
After distillation
lo L
Pirst
A
cc. of distillate required 7.0. 7 cc. of 0.113 N. KOH.
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Second 10 cc. of distillate required 11,0 cc. of D.113 N. KOH.
Third 10 cc.of distillate required 11.15 cc. of 0.13.3 N. KOH.
A value of 12.08 was obtained for the duOlaux constant. This
corresponded to value for propionic acid which is twelve.
Removal of Excess of Phenetol with Petroleum
Ether
When 5 cc. of the Grignard solution, prepared as
before, were treated with an excess of petroleum ether (15 - 20
cc.) the petroleum ether absorbed the excess solvent and a white
crystalline compound separated out. The petroleum ether w as pour-
ed off and the white solid remaining was immediately decomposed
under water. Fifty cc. of ethane gas were obtained. Water was
also added to the petroleum ether but little or no gas aras ob-
tained. When five cc. of the original Grignard solution were de-
composed under water, 50 cc. of ethane gas were obtained. These
results show that practically no decomposition takes place in
the treatment with petroleum e ther
.
An effort was made to determine the composition of this
solid compound. In order to do this, 10 cc. of the Grignard
solution in a weighed 25 cc. volumetric flask were treated with
an excess of petroleum ether and the solid was again obtained.
The petroleum ether was poured off and the s olid was dried with a
current of dry nitrogen gas. The solid was then decomposed with
cold water and acidified with dilute HOI to remove the insoluble
magnesium hydroxide. This treatment left an oily layer of phen-
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etol on top of the water. The solution (water and phenetol) was
distilled and the distillate caught in a burrette in which the
volume of phenetol could be measured. The phenetol in the
burrette was treated with cold concentrated H,,S0 which absorbed
* 4
the phenetol but would not dissolve petroleum ether.
The residue in the distilling flask was diluted to
50 cc. and a magnesium determination was made on an aliquot
portion. The results of this work w ere as follows:
Weight of solid compound 1.962 £?ns.
Volume of phenetol 0.81 cc.
Weight of magnesium obtained 0.149 gms.
An assumption was made that this solid compound had
the composition,
(C 2H5MgI . G 2H5 . - G 6H5 )
and calculations were made in order to determine if this assumpt-
ion were correct. Theoretically, a molecule portion of C H- Mgl.
2
H
o . - C 6H6 (302.44 grams) ought to give on decomposition
122 grams of phenetol and 24.32 grams of magnesium. The solid
which is assumed to have the above composition weighed 1.962
grams
.
Therefore,
302.44 : 122 : : 1.962 : x
x =» .7926 grams of phenetol
Sp. gr. of phenetol * 0.96.
0.7926
0.963 = 0.823 cc. of phenetol theoretically possible.
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Experimentally, .81 cc. were obtained.
302.44 : 24.32 :: 1.962 : x
x 0.157 gms. of Mg theoretically possible.
Experimentally, 0.149 gms. of Mg were obtained.
It is evident from these results that the composition
of the solid was,
2HQM6I - C2Ha . * - C gH6 .
Magnesium, Iodo"benzene and Ethyl Ether
As in the case of ethyl iodide and magnesium, an
attempt was made to prepare the Grignard reagent without using
an excess of ether. But it was not successful or at least not
for quantitative work. Mixtures of magnesium, iodobenzene, and
ethyl ether in molar proportions were placed in 'bomb t ibes,
sealed, and heated at varying temperatures and for varying lengths
of time. Iodine crystals and traces of dimethyl aniline were used
as catalyzers but in no case was it found possible to drive the
reaction to completion. Usually about one-third of t he magnesium
was left unchanged.
An attempt was al3o made to prepare magnesium phenyl
iodide in benzene or xylene solution at high temperatures. Again
only about two- thirds of the magnesium went into solution and
this method had to be abandoned.
Uhe Grignard reagent was then prepared in the usual
manner using 7.2 grains (0.3 mole) of magnesium shavings, 6^1.0
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grams (0.3 mole) of iodobenzene, and 130 grams (an excess) of
anhydrous ether. The reaction started spontaneously and went to
completion without the application of heat.
Ten cc. of the above solution was used for a quanti-
tative determination of magnesium. The determination was made in
the usual manner. The results were as follows:
10 cc. of the Grignard reagent 0.2485 gms. of Mg.
Ten cc. of the above solution were decomposed under a burrette
filled with (1-1) H S0 . The ether .vas absorbed. 1.8 cc. of2 4
gaseous products (0° and 760 mm.) were obtained and approximately
1 cc. of benzene separated on the surface of the acid. In order
to determine the yield of the latter, 100 cc. of the original
solution were heated on an oil bath and a large amount of tChe
excess ether was distilled off. The solution w as t hen cooled and
carefully decomposed with cracked ice. Dilute acid was added to
dissolve the magnesium hydroxide fojinfl and then the ether layer
was separated. To the ether layer, about two and one-half times
its volume of syrup of phosphoric acid was added. The acid
dissolved the ether present and left the benzene as a top layer.
The weight of benzene was found to be 7.34 grams.
Since from the magnesiumdCetermination the amount of
magnesium present in the 100 cc. of solution can be calculated,
the theoretical yield of benzene may be determined since one mole
of magnesium is equivalent to one mole of benzene.
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CoHo M6* • G 2Ho° ~ G 2H5+dil » H2S04
s G 5HC
10 cc. of the original are equivalent to 0,2485 grams Mg.
100 cc. of the original a re equivalent to 2.4850 grams of Mg.
2.485 grams of Mg are equivalent to 7.97 grams of benzene.
Since experimentally 7.34 grams of benzene were obtained, the
yield is 92.1
Carbon Dioxide Decomposition
A current of dry carbon dioxide gas was passed into
100 cc. of the cooled Grignard solution for four hours. A 10$
KOH solution was then added to the viscous mass and the KOH layer
separated. The alkaline solution was acidified with dilute f^SO^,
the benzoic acid was filtered off, washed twice with water and then
dried. In order to make a correction for the solubility of ben-
zoic acid in water, the solution was filtered at 10°C. and then
the volume of the filtrate was found to be 212 cc. Since ben-
zoic acid is soluble to the extent of .2 grams in 100 cc. at 10°
C, a correction of .5 gram was added to the total * eight . This
made the total weight of benzoic acid 8.2 grams.
The filtrate from the benzoic acid was distilled and
a 100 cc. portion was collected. This was diluted to 125 cc. and
a determination of the DuClaux constants was made. A known sat-
run
urated solution of benzoic acid was seen under the same conditions.
In the results tabulated below, column A represents values ob-
tained from the benzoic acid solution from the Grignard reagent,
and column B the results from the known saturated benzoic acid
.1
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solution.
A B
cc. of ,113 N. KOH cc. of .113 N. KOH
First 10 cc. of distillate 0.40 0.10
Second 10 cc. of distillate 0.35 0.15
Third 10 cc. of distillate 0.35 0.15
100 cc. of the "benzoic acid solution from the Grignard reagent
were found to be equal to 8.75 cc. of the KOH solution, while
100 cc. of the known solution were found to be equal to 4.5 cc.
of the KOH solution.
DuGlaux constants for the unknown is therefore,
.35 = 4,
8.75
while the constant for the known solution is
.45 » 3.
Since the DuClaux constant^ for propionic acid is
twelve, the results indicate that propionic acid was absent. The
yield of "benzoic acid was 57$ of the theoretical value.
Action of Petroleum Ether Upon an Ether
Solution of Phenyl Mag-
nesium Iodide
A portion of the Grignard solution (5 cc.) was treated
with an excess of dry low-boiling petrolenm ether (15 - 208c.)
in order to compare the results with those obtained with ma/pies-
ium, phenetol, and ethyl iodide. The petroleum ether absorbed
the excess solvent but did not leave a crystalline solid even
after repeated treatment with more petroleum either. Instead, a
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clear oily liquid was obtained. Its composition was not determ-
ined.
Magnesium, Methyl Iodide, and Diisoamyl
Ether
A Gi'ignard reaction using 2.4 grams of magnesium
(0.1 mole) 13.2 grams of methyl iodide (0.1 mole), and 31.6 grams
of diisoamyl ether (0.2 mole) was carried out in the usual man-
ner. In order to dissolve all the magnesium, the mixture was
heated for two hours on the water bath. When a few cc. of the
Grignard reagent were decomposed under (1 - 1) H2SO4 solution,
methane gas was obtained in good yield.
Twenty cc. of the solution were treated with an excess
of dry petroleum ether which absorbed the excess of the solvent,
diisoamyl ether, and left a white crystalline compound. This
was dried as quickly as possible in a current of dry nitrogen gas
and then weighed. It was decomposed with H2O and dilute HC1 to
remove the Mg(0H)2 formed. During the decomposition an oily
layer separated out on top of the water. The r esulting mixture
was distilled and the distillate w ascaught in a buret where the
volume of the recovered diamyl ether was measured. It was found
to be 1.1 cc. If the assumption is made that the solid had the
composition CH^gl (^H^^O* 1.2 cc. of diisoamyl ether should
be recovered theoretically.
Another five cc. portion of the original solution was
treated with petroleum ether. The solid obtained was dried and
1
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weighed, and then decomposed with water. As a result, 22 cc, of
methane gas were obtained. If we assume that the solid had the
composition CH^gl (CaH^^O, 26 cc. of methane gas should toe
obtained theoretically. Taking into consideration the extreme
instability of these isolated Grignard compounds and the solubility
of methane gas, it will be seen that the yield is almost quanti-
tative.
Prom these r esults, it can be concluded that the solid
obtained is the same as the one characterized by Zerewitnoff1 and
has the composition,
CH^Mgl. (C^Hn) 20.
Magnesium, Isoamyl Iodide, and Isoamyl Methyl
Ether
A Grignard reagent using 0.1. mole of magnesium (2.4
grams), 0.1 mole of isoamyl iodide (19.3 grams), and 0.2 moles of
isoamyl methyl ether (20.4 grams) was prepared in the usual manner.
When a few cubic centimeters of this solution were decomposed under
a buret filled with (1 - 1) H2S04 practically no gas was obtained
but instead a liquid, isopentane, which was insoluble in concen-
trated H2SO4.
When the r eagent was treated with dry petroleum ether
no change was detected. The solvent, isoaraylmethyl ether was only
partly absorbed, and no evidence was found pointing to the exist-
ence of a solid Grignard compound of <3Tefinite composition as in
the preceding case.
1. Ber. 41, 2244 (1908)
.
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Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide on Tri-
phenylcMethyl Ethyl Ether
Phenyl magnesium bromide was prepared in the usual
manner. To an ether solution containing 0.1 mole of magnesium
phenyl bromide, 27.6 grams (0.1 mole) of triphenyl^methyl ethyl
ether were added. No sign of reaction was observed. The mixture
was heated on a water bath until most of the ethyl ether had been
distilled off. Then it was placed in an oil bath and heated to a
temperature of 150° C. when a violent reaction took place with
the formation of a solid brown mass. Since more ether distilled
over at this stage, it is probable that ether held as ether of
crystallization was being liberated. The solid compound was then
heated to a temperature of about 200° G. to insure complete re-
action.
The reaction mass was allowed to cool and then it was
decomposed slowly with cracked ice. A/ reaction took place with
the evolution of a considerable amount of heat, When the action
had ceased, the solution was acidified with dilute hydrochloric
acid to remove the magnesium hydroxide formed. A clear solution
consisting of mt ether and a water layer remained . This was allow-
ed to stand over night. By the following day a solid, tetraphenyl
methane, had separated out from the ether layer. This was filtered
off, dried on a porous plate, and weighed. The yield was 1.1
grams.
The filtrate which consisted of two layers was separatee
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and the water layer was discarded • The ether layer was dried over
calcium chloride and made up to a total volume of 250 cc. Ten cc.
of this portion when evaporated left a "brownish oily substance
which weighed 1.2 grams. This amount was equivalent to a total
weight of 30 grams of this substance in the solution.
Fifty cc. of the original ether solution were evaporated
on a water "bath and the residue was taken off in "benzene. The
benzene solution was shaken thoroughly six times with concentrated
H2^°4 t0 remove substances other than hydrocarbons, after
which it was washed with water and dried over calcium chloride.
The remaining benzene solution was made up to a volume of 50 cc.
Ten cc. of this solution were evaporated to dryness on a water
bath leaving a residue which weighed 1.04 grams. This plus the
1.1 gram of tetraphenyl methane gave a total weight of 27.1 grams
of hydrocarbons formed from tenth molar portions of the reacting
substances, phenyl magnesium bromide and t riphenylj methyl ethyl
ether.
Phenyl magnesium bromide and t riphenylc methyl ethyl
ether were heated together in an ether solution for five hours on
a water bath. But contrary to therjesults in the preceding case
little reaction took place. The same analysis for hydrocarbons
was carried out but practically no hydrocarbons were formed.
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Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide on
DiphenylrMethyl Propyl Ether
Phenyl magnesium bromide was prepared in the usual
manner using tenth molar proportions of "both the magnesium and
phenyl bromide in an excess of solvent, ethyl ether. The excess
solvent was distilled off and then 22 grams of cliphenylcmethyl
propyl ether was added. No apparent reaction took place. The
mixture was heated on an oil bath to 140° C. and held at that temp-
erature for fifteen minutes. No marked reaction could be noticed.
The temperature was then gradually raised to 175° G. but apparent-
ly no violent reaction of any sort took place as in the instance
when the triphenyl^methyl ethyl ether was used.
The flask was allowed to cool and the reaction mixture
decomposed with cracked ice. Some heat was generated but ,mog4s
not as much as in the preceding experiment. The mixture was acid-
ified to remove the magnesium hydroxide and then extracted with
ether. The ether layer was separated from the water, dried over
calcium chloride, and was then made up to a total volume of 250
cc. A 10 cc. portion of this was evaporated on the water bath
leaving a residue which v/eighed 0.816 grams.
Fifty cc. of the ether solution were evaporated on the
water bath and the residue was taken up in benzene. The benzene
solution was treated several times with concentrated sulfuric
acid to remove all substances other than hydrocarbons. Then it
was washed several times with water and dried over calcium chlor-
1
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ide. More benzene was added until the total volume had reached
fifty cufcic centimeters. A 10 cc. portion of this was evaporated
on a water bath leaving a residue of hydrocarbons which weighed
0,324 grams. Since this 10 cc. portion was one twenty-fifth of
the original ether layer, it was e stiraated that a total of 8.2
grams of hydrocarbons were formed by the action of a tenth molar
portion of diphenyljmethyl propyl bromide . These results show
that much less reaction took place with the diphenyle methyl ether
than was observed for the triphenylCmethyl derivative.
Action of Magnesium Phenyl Bromide on
Benzyl Ethyl Ether
The phenyl magnesium bromide was prepared as bedfore
using tenth molar portions of magnesium and phenyl bromide in an
excess of ethyl ether. The ethyl ether w as distilled off as
completely as possible and a tenth molar portion, 13.6 grams, of
the benzyl ethyl ether was added. The mixture was heated on an
oil bath gradually until a temperature of 160° 0. was reached
without any marked reaction taking place except the evolution of
white fumes. After holding the temperature at 160° 0. for thirty
minutes, the heating was stopped.
The resulting mixture after cooling was decomposed
with cracked ice. Heat was evolved. The solution was acidi-
fied with dilute hydrochloric acid to remove the magnesium hydro-
xide and then extracted with ether. The ether solution was
dried and made up to a volume of 250 cc. A 10 cc. portion was
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evaporated on the water bath leaving a residue which weighed
0.635 grams.
A 50 cc. portion of the ether solution was evaporated
on the water bath and the residue was taken up in benzene. The
benzene solution was shaken several times with concentrated
H2S04 to remove everything but hydrocarbons. It was then washed
with water, dried over calcium chloride and made up to a volume
of 50 c c. A ten cc. portion of this was evaporated on the water
bath leaving a residue which weighed 0.182 grams. According to
this, a total weight of hydrocarbons amounting to 4.55 grams was
formed during the reaction. Apparently much less reaction took
place than in either of the two preceding cases.
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summary
Part I.
According to the theory of Standikoff, a given ether-
ate can toe prepared in several ways. Thus the etherate having the
should toe obtained not only from diethyl ether, magnesium and
phenyl iodide, tout it should also result from the interaction of
phenyl ethyl ether (phenetol)
,
magnesium, and ethyl iodide. Ex-
perimental evidence shows, however, that the two compounds are
not identical.
is decomposed with water, one would predict the formation o^two
hydrocar toons, toenzene and ethane. Experimentally, we have found
that the compound prepared from ethyl iodide, magnesium and phen-
etol, when decomposed with water, produces a 97$ yield of ethane
and no toenzene. The isomer prepared from phenyl iodide, magnesium,
and diethyl ether gave practically no gaseous product tout did
yield 92.10 fl: of toenzene when decomposed with water. Similarly,
the decomposition with cartoon dioxide gave totally different pro-
ducts. The compound prepared from magnesium, ethyl iodide, and
phenetol gave propionic acid and no benzoic acid, while the com-
pound prepared from magnesium, phenyl iodide, and diethyl ether
formula,
When a compound possessing the atoove structural formula
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gave benzoic acid in good yield but no propionic acid. Differences
were also observed when these compounds were treated with petrol-
eum ether. A white crystalline compound resulted when the com-
pound from magnesium, ethyl iodide, and phenetol was treated
with petroleum ether. This compound possessed the following com-
position:
Mg .
I C2H3
However, in the case of the compound prepared from magnesium,
phenyl iodide, and diethyl ether, a heavy oily liquid was ob-
tained on treatment with petroleum ether.
Similarly, an etherate of the type,
Mgl
could be prepared in more than one way and the products obtained
on decomposition should be the same. Experimental evidence,
however, does not support this. The compound prepared f rora
magnesium, methyl iodide, and diisoamyl ether gave on d ecomposi-
tion with water methane gas. The compound prepared from magnesium,
isoamyl iodide, and isoamyl methyl ether gave a liquid hydro-
Q;C£t.t<r>f results
carbon, isopentane. Ite tmmfe wmJUU were obtained when these
compounds were treated with petroleum ether. A white crystal-
line compound, CH3r»MgI, C5 H1JL - - C5 Hlif resulted from the
action of petroleum ether on the compound prepared from magnesium,
methyl iodide, and diisoamyl ether. The compound prepared from
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magnesium, isoamyl iodide, and isoamyl methyl ether showed no
marked change on treatment with petroleum ether.
Part II.
Standikoff 1 s idea of oxonium structure would cause one
to believe that an ether of the type, CgH^ - GH^ - - C
n
H^
would form an oxonium compound £ith greater ease than an ether of
the type, (G 6H5)£ GH - • C^H^, or one of the t^Pe ^c 6^o^3 S
;0 - - C2Ho* Experimentally, however, the reverse is true. The
compound resulting from the action of C^H^ - GH2 - - GoH^ on
phenyl magnesium bromide gave on decomposition with water 4.55
grams of hydrocarbons. The compound prepared by the action
(G^H^)^ * CH - - C3H.7 on phenyl magnesium bromide gave on de-
composition with water, 8.2 grams of hydrocarbons, and the com-
pound prepared from (0^5) ^ c - - and Pheny^ magnesium
3
bromide gave 27.1 grams of hydrocarbons, In all three of these
experiments, the same molecular proportions were used.
If the oxonium structure for these compounds is ac-
cepted, a different type of representation must be used; that is,
the third and fourth valence of oxygen should not be the same as
the two original valencies of oxygen. Such a possibility is of-
fered by the electron conception of valence. Thus, a given eth-
erate might be represented as having the following electronic
structure:
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C 2H5
The cases of isomers described above would oe examples of electro-
mers. However, there is insufficient experimental evidence sup-
porting this assumption. In fact, there is no final experimental
evidence proving even the existence of the so-called oxonium com-
pounds •

Conclusions
1, The action of an alkyl or aryl halide upon magnes-
ium in the presence of an ether results in the formation of a
compound which may toe represented as:
R X
• Mg<"
R R
2. The etherate,
I
. Mg
has teen isolated and analyzed,
3. The work of Zerqitnoff on the crystalline Grignard
compound of the composition,
G
o
Hll
o il
. Mg
has teen verified.
4. A new method for the isolation of solid Grignard
compounds, consisting in the removal of the excess of ether by
means of petroleum ether, has been devised,
5. The formula of Grignard and StaQd^ikoff predicts
that an etherate may be prepared by two methods. Experimental
evidence shows that the compounds are not identical.
6. Experimental data shows that the idea of oxonium
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structure of Standikoff is not correct especially in the case of
the higher ethers.
7. Although it is unnecessary to assume oxonium struct-
ures in the case of the lower ethers in order to explain the
products formed on decomposition, if the assumption is made, all
the experimental evidence favors the formula of Baeyer and Villi-
ger.
8. Tetraphenyl' methane has teen isolated as a product
from the action of phenyl magnesium bromide on triphenylcmethyl
ethyl ether.



